
•  Monitoring on a 24/7 basis: 
CenturyLink has the resources to 
react quickly to security problems 
any time day or night.

•  Comprehensive Choice 
of Options: From virtual to 
dedicated fi rewall platforms, 
CenturyLink offers a tremendous 
range of value and performance 
options.

•  Ease of Implementation:
CenturyLink takes care of the 
complete solution, including 
hardware, installation, 
confi guration, and ongoing 
management.

•  Expertise: CenturyLink leverages 
the experience of a staff that has 
installed thousands of fi rewalls at 
customer sites around the world.

SeCurity ServiCeS

managed Firewall ServiCeS
Firewalls have long been considered the primary defense against cyber intrusion, 
but today’s cyber criminals are using vastly more sophisticated techniques to 
bypass fi rewall protection and compromise business systems. Keeping intruders 
out while enabling daily Internet operations requires a comprehensive set of 
security policies and constant monitoring to ensure your systems and data are 
protected. But the labor and fi nancial investment required to implement this kind 
of fi rewall security can quickly drain IT resources, leaving no time or money to 
focus on day-to-day business processes, and potentially leaving network assets 
open to attack. 

CenturyLink Technology Solutions is a recognized leader in managed Internet 
and security services. We offer a broad portfolio of effective, industry-leading 
managed fi rewall services, from virtual to dedicated fi rewall platforms. With 
experience gained from installing and managing thousands of fi rewalls, 
CenturyLink provides proactive security services supported by certifi ed security 
professionals stationed around the world to deliver operational protection every 
minute of every day. 

CenturyLink provides this level of support cost-effectively at your site, at third-
party sites, or in our own data centers. We will work with you to perform a 
security review of your fi rewall needs, your network and system topology, and 
security policies to develop and defi ne your fi rewall security policy. We will 
then confi gure, install, and manage your fi rewall systems according to your 
requirements, provisioning your service on a range of platforms, including 
network-based and virtual fi rewalls, or on dedicated appliances such as Cisco® 
ASA and Unifi ed Threat Management (UTM) from Check Point Software 
Technologies Ltd. 
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CenturyLink provides monitoring, management, and 
maintenance, and access to your firewall logs, policies, and 
performance statistics for viewing 24/7 via CenturyLink’s 
secure Web portal1. (For examples of the types of firewall 
reports that are provided on our Station Portal, please refer to 
the Appendix that follows this summary).

SyStem OwnerShip OptiOnS
CenturyLink offers two options for firewall hardware 
provisioning and software licenses. Managed Firewall Service 
is a complete solution that includes CenturyLink-provided 
hardware, software licenses, maintenance, monitoring, and 
management by our team of security experts. Firewall Care 
Service provides the same monitoring and management 
benefits to customer-provided Check Point UTM or Cisco 
ASA hardware and software. Both service options include 
comprehensive firewall security services and can be 
implemented at a CenturyLink data center, your own facility, 
or at a third-party site. 

FailOver and high-availability  
Firewall SOlutiOnS
To achieve consistent firewall availability, CenturyLink offers 
active/passive failover configurations with a hot standby, 
and active/active load-balanced firewall configurations. In 
the event of the failure of one firewall, dedicated secondary 
equipment detects the failure and begins operating. Managed 
Firewall Service is available at locations around the world 
to support your global business needs, including the United 
States, the United Kingdom, Europe, and Asia.

appendix: CenturylinkStatiOn 
Firewall repOrting
Reporting for Managed Firewall Services is currently available 
through our Station Portal, which is a secure, Web-based 
reporting interface. To enhance your organization’s overall 
security, access to the portal is available solely to individuals 
who have previously been identified as “security contacts” by 
your organization. Portal support is available to customers on a 
24/7 basis via a phone call or an e-mail to the Support Center. 

To provide you with some examples of the types of reports 
that are currently available on the portal, some demo screen-
shots appear here. For a full explanation of CenturyLinkStation 
Portal functionality (including server performance reporting, 
network performance reporting and billing invoice options), 
please contact your CenturyLink Account Executive.

managed SeCurity ServiCeS “hOme” SCreen
This screen provides access to the various types of Managed 
Security reports that are available through the portal, including 
reports for Firewall, Intrusion Detection and Integrity Monitoring 
Service (IMS) services. In this instance, summary information is 
displayed for a demo Check Point firewall device.



Firewall deviCe lOgS
A detailed log of firewall activity is available for 30 days on a 
rotating basis, as it appears here. Logs are time-stamped for 
your convenience. 

Firewall COnneCtiOnS (daily view)
This screen summarizes Firewall Connections per Minute, 
by type (including TCP, UDP and ICMP connections). When 
analyzing this demo data, you should pay particular attention 
to the activity that ]occurred between 10.00 and 12.00, unless 
the spike in connections/minute was anticipated by normal 
business activity. 

Firewall COnneCtiOnS (weekly view)
Similar to the previous screen shot, this screen summarizes 
Firewall Connections per Minute, by type (including TCP, 
UDP and ICMP connections), but this time for a full week. 
The firewall connections show a consistent activity pattern 
throughout the course of the week. 

weekly repOrting OF “average bitS in /  
average bitS Out” aCtivity
Here, we are presented with activity on a single firewall 
interface. If this graph represented your customer traffic 
activity you would pay special attention to the “Average Bits 
In” results for Tuesday morning. 
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Firewall deviCe StatiStiCS  
(weekly Cpu utilizatiOn)
This screen summarizes CPU usage over a weekly time 
period. If this represented your actual CPU usage, you would 
pay particular attention to the spikes in CPU utilization that 
occurred outside of traditional high-volume business hours. 

Firewall deviCe StatiStiCS  
(denied pOrtS — weekly view)
This screen summarizes Denied Ports (by type), over a weekly 
time period. If this graph reflected actual customer activity, 
the activity that occurred on late Wednesday would have 
warranted your further investigation. 

For additional information regarding CenturyLink’s Managed 
Firewall Services or the CenturyLinkStation Portal, please 
contact your CenturyLink Account Executive, who can 
provide you with additional information regarding a portal 
demonstration for your organization. In addition, Professional 
Services support is available if your organization requires 
assistance with firewall log review, or if you wish to 
investigate any unusual device activity in further detail.


